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Kali's Double Doodles
Deposit Contract
We require a deposit of $500 (total) to reserve a puppy of your choice. All deposits are
NONREFUNDABLE, and by signing this form you understand that it is non-refundable
for any reason, unless death or unforseen circustances on breeders end, where puppy
may no longer be sold. $100 to be added to waitlist & $400 due when pregnancy is
confirmed. Puppy deposit can be transferred to a future litter, ONE TIME ONLY. May
only be transferred if gender of the puppy you chose is not available or you can no
longer get a puppy at that given time due to unforseen circumstances. Deposit
amount will be deducted from the price of the puppy.
**Method of payment for your deposit: Zelle, Apple Pay or cash. Puppy
is reserved once payment is received.
**Method of payment for the total balance if you pick up your puppy on site will be
zelle, apple pay or cash ONLY!
**Method of payment for total balance, if your puppy requires shipping, will be Apple
pay, Zelle or money order/cashier's check. Full payment must be received by Kali's
Double Doodles one week prior to shipment of your puppy if paying by cashier
check/money order, or 72 hours if paid via zelle or apple pay.
Shipping cost will be paid to flight nanny, if using our shipping transportation.
We can ship your puppy at an additional cost (via our flight nanny paid directly to her)
or you can arrange your own transportation & it will be your full responsibility.
Your puppy will come freshly shampooed, dewormed, vet checked and will be up to
date on vaccinations. Puppy will also come with a 1-year health gurantee, small puppy
starter package & many updates on your baby as they grow.
ALL DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE
If you agree, please sign and date below:

Buyer_______________________________ Date:_____________

